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Aggrecan、Beclin1、LC3B 的蛋白水平；（2）real-time PCR 显示 IL-1Ra 提高了
人 OA 软骨细胞 LC3B、Beclin1 的 mRNA 水平；（3）免疫荧光结果显示 IL-1Ra
促进了人 OA 软骨细胞自噬泡形成（4）电镜结果显示 IL-1Ra 促进了人 OA 软骨
细胞自噬泡形成。 
2、（1）人 OA 软骨细胞质中 IL-1Ra 提高了 LC3B-II 的蛋白表达，同时在细胞
核中联合组 LC3B 较 IL-1β 组也有所下降；（2）IL-1β 处理确实显著性提高了核
内 LC3 的乙酰化水平,而 IL-1Ra 与 IL-1β 联合组的核内 LC3B 乙酰化水平则较
IL-1β 组低；（3）IL-1β 与 IL-1Ra 联合处理组 p-Akt、p-mTOR、p-ULK1（ser757）
蛋白水平明显较 IL-1β 组低；（4）IL-1Ra 能够降低人 OA 软骨细胞 P65 蛋白水
平，同时 IL-1Ra 能够抑制 P65 蛋白转移入细胞核内。 
3、（1）TAT-Beclin-1 提高了人 OA 软骨细胞 CollagenⅡ、Aggrecan、LC3B 蛋白
水平；（2）IL-1Ra 与 TAT-Beclin-1 联合组则较 CollagenⅡ、Aggrecan、LC3B 蛋
白水平较 IL-1Ra、TAT-Beclin-1 组增加。 





注射组的 Aggrecan、Beclin1 与 LC3B 表达量高于其余造模组。五周组内，造模
后注射治疗药物（IL-1Ra、TAT-beclin-1、联合注射组）各项检测指标同样均高
于生理盐水注射组，其中联合注射治疗组 LC3B 表达量高于其余各造模组，但其

























Objective：Autophagy is a cellular self-digestion process and has been known to play 
important roles in human osteoarthritis(OA) pathophysiology.The objective of this 
study was to investigate whether IL-1Ra promoted cartilage matrix synthesis through 
increasing autophagy in human OA chondrocytes and how is the synergistic effect of 
IL-1β and autophagy enhancer (TAT-Beclin-1) on extracellular matrix synthesis. 
 
Methods：1. Human OA chondrocytes treated with 40ng/ml IL-1Ra and stimulation with or 
without 10ng/ml IL-1β. (1) The expression levels of Type II collagen, Aggreacan, LC3B, 
and Beclin-1 proteinwere detected by Western blot;(2)The mRNA levels of LC3B and 
Beclin1weremeasured by real-time PCR;(3)The morphological character of 
autophagic veoleus in human OA chondrocytes was observed under CONFOCAL 
microscope.(4)The morphological character of autophagic veoleus was observed 
under Transmission electron microscopy(TEM). 
2. (1) After nucleocytoplasmic separation experiment, the expression level of LC3B 
proteinwas detected by Western blot.(2)After nucleocytoplasmic separation 
experiment,, nuclear lysates were immunoprecipitated with antibody to LC3B 
followed by Western blot with antibody against acetylated-lysine.(3)The expression 
levels of Akt,mTOR,NF-κB,and ULK1protein in human OA chondrocytes were 
detected by western blot.(4)Protein expression in signaling pathway was assayed by 
western blot.  
3. The human OA chondrocytes were pretreated with 10nM TAT-Beclin-1 for 24h. 
(1) Type II collagen ,Aggreacan ,LC3B  was determined by Western blotting.(2) 
Type II collagen ,Aggreacan ,LC3B after treatment with 40ng/ml IL-1Ra or 10nM 
TAT-Beclin-1 and stimulation with IL-1β for 24h was determined by Western blotting. 
4. Rat OA model was obtained with “ACLT+MMx”operation.Samples were divided into 

















characters of articular cartilage were performed with HE stain and Safranin O stain, 
followed the evaluation of OARSI grades.(2) The expression levels of CollagenII, 
Aggrecan,Beclin1, and LC3B were detected with immunohistochemistry assay. 
 
Results：1.IL-1Ra raise expression levels of Type II collagen, Aggreacan, LC3B, and 
Beclin-1 protein were detected by Western blot;(2)IL-1Ra raise expression mRNA 
levels of LC3B and Beclin1weremeasured by real-time PCR;(3)IL-1Ra raise 
expression of autophagic veoleus in human OA chondrocytes was observed under 
CONFOCAL microscope;(4)IL-1Ra raise expression of autophagic veoleus was obse- 
rved under Transmission electron microscopy(TEM). 
2.(1)LC3B was deacetylation in the nucleus by IL-1Ra;(2).IL-1Ra raise ration of 
P-Akt/Akt, P-mTOR/mTOR, P-ULK1(ser757)/ULK1;(3)IL-1Ra raise expression p65 
were de- 
tected by Western blot, and IL-1Ra decrease P65 in nucleus. 
3.(1)TAT-Beclin-1 raise expression levels of Type II collagen, Aggreacan, LC3B 
protein were detected by Western blot.(2)IL-1Ra+TAT-beclin-1raise expression 
levels of Type II collagen, Aggreacan, LC3B more than other groups. 
4.The intra-articular injections with IL-1Ra, TAT-Beclin-1, and IL-1Ra+TAT-Beclin1 
could prevented chondrocytes from OA destruction in rat OA models. (2) The levels 
of CollagenII, Aggrecan,Beclin1, and LC3B were more increased in IL-1Ra, TAT-Be- 
clin-1, and IL-1Ra+TAT-Beclin1 groups. 
 
Conclusion：IL-1Ra promoted cartilage matrix synthesis through autophagy induction, 
in which Akt/mTOR/ULK1,Akt/NF-κB,and deacetylation of LC3B were involved. 
The synergistic action of IL-1β and autophagy enhancer (TAT-Beclin-1) strengthened 
the promotive effect of IL-1Ra on extracellular matrix synthesis. 
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用 [47] 。根据细胞内底物进入溶酶体的过程不同 , 将自噬分为巨自噬
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